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Preparation for Confirmation in St. Ann Parish begins with a parent meeting in February to outline the     
requirements and important dates leading up to a child’s Confirmation in October or November. We begin 
this preparation when the children are in 6th grade.  

What is Confirmation? In short, it is the full outpouring of the Holy Spirit as once granted to the apostles on 
the day of Pentecost. Confirmation brings Catholics a deepening of baptismal grace and unites us more firmly 
to Christ. It increases the gifts of the Holy Spirit and leaves an indelible mark on the soul just like baptism.  

The Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit: Wisdom, Understanding, Knowledge, Fortitude or Courage, Counsel, Piety 
or Love, and Fear of the Lord. 

Fall at St. Ann is the time for Confirmation. Traditionally, 
the Archdiocese has arranged for this sacrament to be held 
in October or November at our parish.  

Thank you to Nancy McGuigan for sharing her beautiful photo. 

Confirmandi, Matteo, and his Spon-
sor and sister, Siena, pose with the 
Most Reverend John McIntyre and 
Father Newns. 

Two Confirmation Masses were held on November 5th, and 
we welcomed 60 young people fully into the Church.   

Congratulations to all! 

The candidates come forward to stand in front of the Bishop, with their 
sponsors behind them. Sponsors place their hand on the candidate’s    
shoulder during the anointing. The Bishop then moistens his thumbs with 
the Sacred Chrism and makes the Sign of the Cross on the forehead of the 
candidate as he says, using their chosen Confirmation Name: “Be sealed 
with the Gift of the Holy Spirit!” The newly confirmed responds: “Amen!” 
The Bishop says: “Peace be with you.” And the response is: “And with your 
spirit!” 

Confirmandi, Carla, and her family 
pose with the Most Reverend John 
McIntyre and Father Newns. 

https://www.aboutcatholics.com/beliefs/pentecost/
https://www.aboutcatholics.com/beliefs/a-guide-to-catholic-baptism/


Capital Appeal Updates 

— 2021 Capital Appeal  —  Pledge total $496,727  —  Donations collected so far $393,102 — 

$373,081 of Capital Appeal funds have been invested in these completed Capital Repair Projects:             
repointing brick at Sacred Heart Church and School, concrete repairs at Sacred Heart Church and School, 
repointing and repairing stone work at St. Ann Church and Parish Office, reroofing St. Ann Church.  

Finally, as finances allow, replacement of Sacred Heart Church roof or conversion of our priest residence 
and/or parish office from oil to gas will be taken under consideration.  

With large maintenance projects adding up on our to-

do list, we reached out to our parishioners in Spring 

2021 with a Capital Appeal Campaign. Thanks to our 

many generous donors, who gave as they were able, it 

was a successful pledge drive. We have since completed     

several projects, which could not be deferred any    

longer, among them the reroofing of St. Ann Church. 

The old shingles were curling and falling off! 

As with any construction project, bids were collected 

and reviewed by the Parish Finance Committee, Fr. 

Newns and appropriate staff members. Then the       

contracts were processed through the Archdiocese, 

which reviews all large projects. The work began in  

September with the erection of the scaffolding, which 

was very extensive in order to reach the high roof and 

provide safety for the workers.  

As Rutter Roofing began removing the old shingles, it 

became obvious that the original (1907) wood board 

decking had to be covered with new plywood sheathing. 

Except for a pause while the remains of hurricane Ian 

brought rain to the area for several days, the shingling 

went quickly. The project was completed and the 

Church reopened at the end of October. This new roof 

will last for 50 years or more! 

The Church and Church Hall are open! Finally! If you 

recall, various situations required the repeated closing 

of the Church and Church Hall for more than two years! 

• March 2020 - Roof beam replaced (C) 

• April 2020 - beginning of COVID (C & CH) 

• September 2021 - Hurricane Ida flood damage (CH) 

• July 2022 - Stone pointing and repairs (C & CH) 

• September 2022 - Reroofing (C) 

Original board decking (with holes!) Installing plywood & waterproofing 

Scaffolding nearly ready Erecting scaffolding for the tower 

Stripping old shingles Making progress Finished! 



The Sacrament of Baptism 

Congratulations on the new addition to your family! The parish community of Saint Ann looks forward to welcoming your 
child into our family when you present him or her for Baptism.  

Preparation: 

This is a hectic and exciting time for you. To help your family get the most out of your baby's baptism, we have established 
a program of pre-baptismal instruction which we call Pre-Jordan. At these one-night sessions we talk about the meaning of 
Baptism in your life, your role in the faith development of your children and practical details regarding the ceremony. These 
one-night sessions are held every other month in the Saint Ann Church Hall. 

Getting Started: 

To start the process of preparing for your baby's Baptism, call our Office of Adult Faith Formation 484-302-5705, and        
register for a Pre-Jordan session. 

Setting the Date: 

Saint Ann Parish requires three things in order to 
baptize your baby: 

1. Your family must be registered members 
of Saint Ann Parish 

2. You must attend a Pre-Jordan session 
3. You must furnish proof that the sponsors 

(godparents) you have chosen for your 
child meet the canonical requirements 

Once these requirements are met, we can set the 
date. Baptisms are celebrated in St. Ann Chapel the 
last Sunday of the month at 1:00 pm.  

About Sponsors: 

Together with the parents, the sponsor presents a child for baptism and helps the child to live a Christian life befitting the 
baptized and helps him or her fulfill the duties inherent in baptism.  

In choosing a person to be a sponsor, parents express a desire that they want their child to be influenced by the faith and 
life of this Christian. 

   To be a sponsor, one must be: 
 A baptized Catholic who has been confirmed and has received the sacrament of the Most Holy Eucharist 
 Registered in a parish 
 At least 16 years old 
 Leading a life in harmony with the Faith and the role to be undertaken 

Catholic sponsors must submit a Certificate of Eligibility signed by their pastor attesting that they are registered members 
who practice their faith. The Sponsor’s Certificate of Eligibility Form is available on our website. For more information 
about sponsor eligibility requirements, contact St. Ann's Office of Adult Faith Formation 484-302-5705. 

Helpful guidance about receiving any of the Sacraments is found on our website 

www.churchofsaintann.org/sacramental-prep 

Flocknote lets you choose - email or text - to get parish updates and, if 
you choose, news from various ministries and groups in our church. You can 
unsubscribe at any time. There are two easy ways to connect, (pick one): 

 

     1.     Visit our church at: stannphx.flocknote.com 

   or 

     2.     Text   StAnnphx  to 84576 from your phone to subscribe. 

We love having you as part of our flock! 

Let’s keep in touch!  

Get important updates via email or text. 

Text STOP to 84576 to stop txt notifications at any time. Text HELP for help. There is no charge for this service, but your carrier message and data rates 
may apply. View privacy policy and conditions at www.flocknote.com/txt. 

https://d2h4p72yjb3hg1.cloudfront.net/14947/documents/2021/9/Letter%20of%20Eligiblity%20for%20Sponsors.pdf
https://churchofsaintann.org/sacramental-prep


10/31/2022 Statement of Operating Revenue & Expenditures 

OPERATING REVENUE

Current Fiscal Year               

07/01/22 - 10/31/22

Current Budget           

07/01/22 - 10/31/22

Previous Year        

07/01/21 - 10/31/21

Sunday Collections $276,956 $276,050 $251,630

Other Income $115,680 $90,136 $103,206

Cemetery Oper - St Ann/Sacred Heart $34,530 -$4,273 -$4,020

TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE $427,166 $361,913 $350,816

OPERATING EXPENDITURES

Diocesan Assessment $43,100 $43,336 $41,266

Payroll $127,131 $130,540 $120,683

Payroll Taxes & Fringe Benefits $33,493 $34,057 $33,714

Administration $63,568 $71,673 $67,492

Maintenance & Repairs $34,105 $23,547 $23,566

Utilities $15,606 $21,288 $10,104

Holy Family School Subsidy $51,680 $51,680 $55,000

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES $368,683 $376,121 $351,825

EXCESS OPERATING REVENUE 

(EXPENDITURES) $58,483 ($14,208) ($1,009)

Statement of Total Receipts & Expenditures 

St Ann Parish  Operating Cash Balance 7/01/22 $874,192

Sacred Heart Cemetery Operating Cash Balance 7/01/22 $38,507

Total Operating Cash Balance 07/01/22 $912,699

Add:

Excess Operating Revenue $58,483

Bequest $15,000

Extraordinary Collections/cap appeal $35,002

Extraordinary Collections/donor restrict $5,720

Vanguard unrealized gain (loss) $3,346

Total Additions $117,551

Deduct:

Addition to Property/Equipment $298,685

Addition to Cemetery Perpetual Care $8,282

Other - prior year donations - parish charity $5,246

PREP Inc rec'd 06/22; recognized 07/22 $16,230 Operating Cash Balance 10/31/2022

Total Deductions $328,443 Operating Accounts $565,222

Parish Organizations $86,068

Sacred Heart Cemetery $43,010

St Ann Cemetery Improvement Acct$7,506

 Operating Cash Balance 10/31/22 $701,807 Total:  $701,807

Ann's  Heart HFS HFS

Sacred Heart church hall donated rent (2) school buildings donated rent Griffin Hall (75% of 8,360 SF))

3,254 sf X $10=32,540 annual  2,711/mo 36,699 sf X $10=366,990 ann 30,582/mo 6,270 sf X $10=62,700 ann 5,225/mo

3,254 sf X $5=16,270 annual 1,355/mo 36,699 sf X $5=183,495 ann 15,291/mo 6,270 sf X $5=31,350 ann 2,612/mo

($195,058) QB net income(loss)

$298,685 ExtraOrd Exp: Add Prop/Equip

$5,246 ExtraOrd ExpPrior Yr/Pantry exp

($15,000) Bequest

($35,002) ExtraOrdInc: CapAp

($5,720) ExtraOrdInc: Donor Restrict

$5,332 Unrealized Gain/Loss Vanguard/SEI

$58,483 Excess Operating Rev(Loss)

**Note:  RESTRICTED FUNDS:                                         

$200,000 capital expenses                                              

$80,575   Capital Appeal fund                        


